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1\ Students 
, Fight Against 

War 
(This is tI,C third of (I seri,'s of ar

ticles by stlldellts, rev.·"/ill!J tlh'ir pesi
tl"'1S ill the fi!Jirt a!Jail/st war,) 

The Position of the Young People's 

Socialist League 

'~ 
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"Is there any man or allY womall. 
let me say is there any child here, who 
does not know that the set',1 (>i war 
in the modern ,,·orld is ccollt)mic and 
commercial rivalry?" said. Prt'sidcnt 
Wilson in 1919. Today we can he even 
more sure that capitalism is the cause 
of war. Each nation's capilali," arc 
unable to sell all the goods produced 
back to their ow'n workers and still 
make a profIt, for if they did wages 
would necessarily equal selhllg price. 
When production is unprofitable it i~ 
abandoned. Therefore each na tional 
group of ca!litalists must export 01 
sell a far lal'ger amount of good, than 
they import or buy. 

Open Panel Discussiori~ on Anti .. W ar Strike Board Tables 
ASU Charter 

To Occur betweel112-:30 and 2 p.m. Today After Hearing 

As tariff barriers preclude extensive 
profiteering outside the military sphere 
of influence of each imperialist nation, 
each nation is determined at all costs 
to maintain its full territorial domina· 
tior., As a colony develops it, own in
dustries it imports less and less man· 
ufact1lres froln the "mother" country, 
which has to win other markets. In 
1919 almost all undeveloped markets 
were divided among England, France 
and the U. S. 'roday illlperialists can 
only expand a t the expense of each 
other or of the USSR. Thus a second 
great imperialist conflict impends, as 
the "poor" imperialists-Germany and 
Italy-prepare to jump the claims of 
their richer brethren. 

The Enemy is at Home 

\Vhen ,,'ar docs come, as it inevit
ably must unl!er the profit system. So
cialists will not 'support it under any 
pretext. They will tight fascism, will 
defend the Soviet Union, but not by 
SUPf'orting a treacherous Atllcrican 
Capitalism. Remclllbcf, the worst ene
mies of American workers arc not I-lit
ler, Thy"en and Krupp, but Hearst, 
MorplI, and ])u Pont. The enemy 
is at home! 

,\pd. to Aillcrican Students, Social
i,ts '''Y. build the ASU, support the 
0"',,,.,1 Pledge. ally yourself with the 
or"", ;zed lahor 1110\'ement. Fight \Var 
cJi"c('(ivcly, on every front, and you 
will fllld yourself fighting for Social 
ism. 

To cnd war we n111st overthrow cap· 
italism and build a socialist society 
based on production for usc and not for 
profiit. All value would he returned 
to the workers in the form of goods, 
services, and a share in thc l11achincry 
of production. Surplus value. the cause 
of war, would disappear. Racial, nation· 
aI, and religious antagonism would f:lde 
away, War would become impossible 

Wars Socialists Support 

Unlike the pacifists, the Socialist 
does not say peace at any price. He 
will not pay the price of slavery. He 
recognizes that it will require a fight 
to gain the freedom of colonial coun
tries to overthrow a capitalist nation, 
and to defend one where the worker~ 
have taken power. 

One of the many capitalist illusions 
which hamper the struggle of t!le wor· 
kers is the notion of a "defensive" 
war. Socialists point out that no mat· 
ter who fires the first gun in an im
perialist conflict, the war equally start
ed far back in commercial rivalry in 
which both sides are guilty, guilty as 
Hell. Every capitalist claims to be de· 
fensive in every war. In the ,Vorld 
War revolutionary socialists, the Soc' 
ialist Youth International, and the Rus. 
sian Bolshevik and American Social· 
ist Parties-steadfastly maintained that 
imperialist government never deserve 
working-class support. 

- In case the USSR is invaded tha 
situation will be more complicated. So· 
cialists in ~he USSR, even when perse· 
cuted as "counter-revolutionary," will 
give unreserved support to the defense 
of the first workers' country. In cap· 
italist countries Socialists will demon· 

(Continued on PQg~ 3, Column 2) 

\Vith the nation-wide Anti-'Nar 
StrikL\ ju:::t six days niT, student senti· 
ment at the C,,\lege regarding war will 
be siftl'd at a ~\.·:·it·s of open panels to 
he bel,1 lWllI'cen 12:30 and 2 p,m. to
day. 

Entirely free from faculty con
trol, and under the supervision of 
student chairmen, the discussion 
groups will attempt to defend the 
10gici!1 position which members of 
various professional and social 
groups should take towards war. 

J n pllr~uancc of this aim, the Strike 
COlllmittee ba~ arr:tllgt·tl for panels on 
the follo\villg Sl~hjl'cts: IO·Science and 
\\'ar"; "l'olitica\ l'artie.; and \lvar": 
"National and H.acial :\linorities and 
\\'ar"; "The Leag'ue of Natians and 
\Var"; "Literature and \Var"; "The
American Student Union and \\Tar." 

The panel on Science and \Var will 
be held in roo~1 111 under the ehair
man,hip of :\braham Endler '35. End, 
ler is president 'If the American Socie· 
ty of Chemical Engitleers. College 
rhapter. and he is also a mcmher 01 

the Student Coullcil. rrhr increasing 
itl1porlancc of chemical warfare a~ ;l 

part of military tactics and the role 
that the scienlist can play in fighting 

SCHEDULE OF PANELS 

1.) ASU and War-room 315. 12 :30 lUll.; 
chairman, Lawrence R. Kllobd '36 

2.) Political Parties and War-room 112, 12 :30 p.m.; 
chairman. Judah Drob '36 

3.) Science and War--room 1If, 12 :.)0 p,m.; 
chairman, Abrahaul Endler '.35 

4.) Literature and War-room 110. 12 :30 p.m,; 
chairman, Charles Neider '3') 

5.) League of Nations and War-room 120, 12 :30 p.m. : 
chairman. Raymond De\'olny '36 

6.) National and Racial Minorities and War-ruom 118, 12 :30 
p.m.; 

chairman, James MacDonald '37 

future wa" , ... ill be discussed. Imemhers of the Menorah-Avukah Con· 
The panel on Political Parties and ference. the Douglass Society, the New

\Var, w',ich will meet in Room 112. man c1uh, and other campus organiza' 
will he presided over by Judah Drob tions representing minority groups. 
'36. ch:;irman of the provisional Exec· "The League of Nations and War," 
"tiYe Cor;l111ittec of the American Stu· will be the topic under consideration in 
dent enioll. Subjects under discussion Room 120. Y.M.CA.'s president, Ray· 
will include the adequacy of the vari· mOlld DevoID) '3(1. will be chairman. 
ou~ p()litical partics to preserve peacc T'hc talk will ccnter about the efTi~a{'y 

The panel concerning th(' relation of of th<..' League to datt'. and the possi· 
tl.ltional and racial minorities towards bility llf its n:tlasrcncc in the future. 
war will he conducted in Hoom 118 "Literature and ,Var" will be 'Jis
James MacDonald '37. secrelary of the cussed in Room 110 uuder the chair· 
Dou;:lass Society will preside, The manship of Charles l\eider '39, pres
Strike Committee anticipates wi·rIc. ident of the Literary 'Vorkshop. The 
spc'ead attendance at this forum by position of the writer during a military 

rri:-:.is \\ 111 he analyzl'u. 
Also tlilTl' is the pam'l on "The ASU 

and ,,'ar," which, if! the opinion or the 
Strik\.' Committee, is the most important. 
i1l\'ol"illg" as it docs a discussion of the 
pos~il)i1itit'S for direct student actiull. 

Widespread Student Support 
At City College Shown 

In Appeal by Watt 

The Ikard','f II'i:he" Education tallied 
This panel will be held in room J 15 consiunati"n of the kgality of the Amer

lllllltT tht' chairmanship of La.\\'r{'I1Cl· H.. iean St\llJl'llt Union at its Olx.'t1 hearing 
Klluhd \ill, editor-in-chief of The Cam- 1:1-.1 TlIl· .... day t'vl'niflg, bitt will render a 

{lUS. rio:ci!-'itlll ilt a special mecting within two 
The Oxford Pledge and the positi"n ,.f Wl'l'ks. 

the I{UTC in the Colleges will he the ll",,,lctl by George \Vatt, exccutive sec-
chief ,ubjt'cts IInder discussion. retary of the New York City AS'~', 

Herbert l{ .. ,hillsoll '37. vice-pre>i,lent a delegation of thirty-five stllrlents from 
of the Student Council. issued a state- the three city colleges explains the aims 
ment on Ilt'half of the Strike Committee. and principles of the ASl' \cl memhers of 
The statement follows: the Board in a conference that lasted al-

"The Strike Committee decided to in
stitute these panels in order to atTord 01'
portl1nit~r for free student expression on 
the vital question of war. For the first 
time. the students of the Col!t-gc have a 
chance to gi\'e their ideas, rather than to 
passively receive the ideas of others. We 
feel ti"lt the memhers of the student hody 
should take full advantage of these panels 
to make them a real force presenting 
the student point of view. Full freedom 
of speech will he allowed for the utter
ance of any idl'olr)gy whatsoevcJ on the 
question of war. There will he ahso
lutely no Faculty control of the panels." 

most two hours. 
After suhmission by the sludents of 

an explanatory statement clarifying the 
program of the ASU and its relation to 
Brooklyn, Hunter and the College, the ses
sion became a question and answer period 
het ween interestcd members of the Board 
and George Watt. 

ASH Meets Wide Acclaim 

--,-----------'--------------" -'-----------------...!-----~-- ----~-- --------

In the petition, the ASU stated that its 
flolicies had already l11et ",ith wide ap
:, .. oval in the city colleges. At least 1,000 
llnrlergraduates at Brooklyn College have 
indicated their desire to join the ASU, 
\Vatt said. while an even greater number 
uf students SlIl'port the ASU in the 
hranches of the Cull< ;:c. lIe added that 
the ASU has also ll1et wilh wide acclaim 
at HUllter. Alfred Adler 

To Talk Today 
World. Famous Psychologist 

To Discuss Individual 
And Psycho-analysis 

Professor Alfred Adler. world-famolls 
psychologist ami psycho-analyst will ad
dress the Psychology Society on "The 
Individual Approach to Psycho-ar.alysis" 
in room 306, today. Doctor Adler is hest 
known as the follower of Sigmund Freud 
with wholll he collaborated on the forma
tion of the psycho-analytic approach to 
:p>ychology. Howevu he broke with 
Freud of the latter's interpretation of the 
libido on sex motive in psychology. Dr. 
Adler stresses the individualistic basis 
for motivation. He is probably the origi
nator of the inferiority complex. 

Professor Adler is the author of sev
eral books on psycho-analysis, case prob
lems. and neurosis, including the Prac
tice alia Theory of bldividual Psych%
f}),. Tire Ncurotic COllstitlltioll, and Un .. 
drrstanaing HUlllaol Nature. He is at 
present lecturing at Long Island Uni' 
v(rsity. 

Wertheimer Previous Speaker 

At the last meeting before the Easter 
vacations. Professor Max Wertheimer, 
exiled German psychologist, founder of 
the Gestalt School spoke on "Gestalt 
Problems in Thinking" before a crowd
ed meeting of the Psychology Society. 
The speaker brought lOut the importance 
of thinking in terms of the whole prob
lem instead of considering its compon
ent parts. He attacked Aristotelean logic 
and certain aspects of teaching as being 
too narrow in viewpoint. 

• 
EISNER ACCEPTS POST 

Mark Eisner, Chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education, has accepted the 
position of one of the vice-presidents 
of House Plan Association. 

Dean Morton Gottschall is president 
of the Association and Mortimer Karpp 
'3~ is the executive secretary. 

Capt. Hopf Sues to Regain Job 
Former Band Leader Also Seeks Back Pay From College, 

Charging He Was Ousted in Pacifist Controversy 

Charging thaI College otTiciab uusted hilll because he partici
pated in a "pacil,,,t-military" controversy, Captain Ertlest .\, !Topf. 
former director of thl' College Band hrought suit last \\'e,'k in Sup
reme Court to rq.~ain his job and recover back pay at the rate 01 
$3,018 a year for a ),('ar and a half. 

\Vhen the 111eml)cr, of the band signed a 
th;:: organization be div()rccd fr0111 the l{OTC, 

petition ;"king that 
he carried nut their 

wishes and presented it to President 
Robinson. Captain Hopi as=,crts. Later, 
he further declared, ",hen his services 
\\'('rc di~continued, Supreme Court Ju~ 
tice \\,illiam Black ordfrcd the Board 
of Higher Education to show caus. 
on April 14 why it should not reinstate 
him, The Band did not make known 
ailY action on the case taken at its 
meeting last Tuesday night. 

------------,----
Last September, Hopf was gi,'en cer· 
'1.in tests, SOlne of which he refused to 
t"ke and others which h,' is said to 
have failed. At any rate. the certifica, 
tion ". • .'?~ not forthcoming last year. 

In ,I'ldition. these sOllrces informed 
The Campus. Captaill Hopf at one 
time held a job at FordhaJll Univer· 
sity, although he was specifically for
bidden by contract to hold another po
sition other than his one at the Col
lege. 

Mystery Shrouds 
Charter Day W"tt declared that recognition of the 

ASU by the Hoard w""I,1 ""~ signify 
('mlon.cTlwllt of its program but would 

W1,ell the annual charter day celehra- men·ly put it on a par with other campus 
tion ,vill he I1rld this year remained an un
solved qm.'"tiolJ today, when six ofTiccrs 
of the Cr>l1(':.,:c prof(.'~scd igJlorancr or 
inuecisioI: tljlfJll hcing asked about the 
probable date of the exercises. 

Dean M"rI"n D. Gottschall. Recortkr 
John K. A'ckl,'y. AI Rose of the Em
ployment Bur"au. S. T. Thompson Stew
art of the Cener,,1 OtTice, and Joe Bell
cho, guard. "II ,Ienied any knowledge of 
Charter Day plans. President Rohinson, 
when que'-.tioncrl, stated that Hit hasn't 
been decirl. d as yet." 

. Last year the Charter Day exerci,,, 
held on May 29 were boycotted hy the 
Student Council and a large portion of 
the student hody as a result of the par
ticipation of ROTC cffi~"rs as usher,; at 
the exercises. 

The original charter was 
May 7, 1847, hut ceremonies 
conducted on the seventh. 

granted on 
are seldom 

organizations. 
In makinJ.: dear a phase of the ASU 

platiorlll ofh'n mi!'lI1lJ(1c..'ro;tood by stud~ 

(,lItS. \Vatl <,aid tilat the ASU welcomes 
into its rallks <In,YOIh' who wishes to act 
/,'1 a single issue despite disagreement 

.vith other sections. 
11" ,aid that the :\SU was fcrmed 

"h, '"; tJ"e American students want llcacc; 
1)l'l'a~,·;l' th(~y. like their forcf:l:hcr~, arc 
dC\"O\f·d to ffl'cdom alld cquali~y; and 
berause tl",y seck educatiollal and eco
nomic security." 

The ASU official then went on to say 
that it is "illllependent of any political 
party; it propO!-lI'~ to unite students :r
respective of political parties or religious 
Ifaith. in defense of their lives and 
liberties," 

Watt pointed out the rapid growth of 
the ASU despite the campus meeting
places. and cited this as evidence of vast 
support. 

A very different picture of Captain 
Hop!'s dismissal. however. was pre· 
sented by a high official at the College, 
who declined to permit his name to be 
used. This source vigorously refuted 
the former leader's charges. To the 
contrary, well-informed sources told 
The Campus Captain Hopf had never 
shown himself to be either pacifist 01 

liberal. 

---------------------------_. 

Could Not Read Music 
The true reason for Captain Hopf's 

dismissal was Hgross incompetence," 
according to unofficial reports. In all 
the nine years that the captain had 
conducted the College Band, he could 
never read a note of music, it is claim
ed. 

A petition, signed by members 01 
tl,~ band. was submitted to Professor 
Heinroth, De .. n Gottschall and Presi
dent Robinson. demanding Hopf's dis
missal on grounds of incompetenc~ in 
1933. Later, the Board _of Higher Ed· 
ucation adopted a resolution discon· 
tinuing his services for a year begin
ning September I, 1934, so that he 
might devote himseli to further stud· 
ies. The resolution also provided that 
Captain Hopf was not to be reinstat
ed at the end of the year without cer
tification by the Professor of Music. 

'A-Men' Tops Former Dram Soc Musicals'; 
Satirizes Robinson, Football, WP A, et Al 

By Leonard Beier 

It is Saturday night, and the last 
curtain has fallen. The audience is 
slowly drifting out of the Twenty-third 
Street Theatre, carrying with it E 
Lawrence Goodman, Bernie Aronof, 
Leroy Zehren, Max Paglin, Barry 
Shandler and Benjamin Lipschitz who 
have participated in their last Dramatic 
Society production. "A-Men" has be· 
come part of the society's forty-eight, 
year history. 

Capsule critical review: In the es 
timation of this reporter, who in his 
day has seen three other Dramatic So· 
ciety musicals, 1933's "Here Comes the 
Bribe," 1934's "Plastered Cast," and 
1935's "Spin the Bottle," "A-Men" is 
topsl 

All the ingredients that go towards 

makinK' an excellent college varsity \tleman" falls in love with Joan, daugh 
show were present. Enthusiastic and ter of President Stevenson. Bugs' es
capable handling of roles. A tuneful capades land him and "Gentleman" in 
musical 5core. A properly illogical, th.. jail from where they are pardoned by 
atrical "plot" binding iogether the var- the Governor. 
ious scenes in the tradition of all "mus· 
ical comedies." Vigorous direction. Col· 
orful selS. 

Show a Sellout 

The "plot," as everybody in the Col· 
lege must know by now,-the three 
performances were sell-outs - deals 
with the adventures of "Bugs" Throck
rllorton Lewis and "Gent1~an" Jim 
Lewis, escaped convicts wh~ take re
fuge irom two pur$uing G-men, Gerg, 
off and Gankoff, within the h'llls 01 
Podunk University. There "Bugs" be· 
comes involved in a strike of the foot 
ball pla,yers for higher wages and "Gen-

A mong other things, the authors 01 
"A-Men" departed from the normal' 
course of events from time to time to 
satirize the Supreme Court, the New 
Deal, professionalism in football, the 
Hauptmann farcial tragedy, and life at 
the College. 

The acting throughout was all that 
Mr. Frank C. Davidson, the director, 
could have asked. Individual commen
dations do not belong here, Suffice it 
to say, we found nobody to criticize. 
A word of mention, however, for Vera 

(Continuld on POOl 3, CoI_ 3) 
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Spillrad '3CJ 

STRIKE AGAINST WAR! 
N,. intl'riuu" of peaceful years lies befOlc us: 

war " \,>,:;1\1, ~ladc today antI tomorrow anu in 

tLe 'I.' "i:' ., ' .. nt:\s. To stop that war demands 

more ely, ,1I11h ,t· .,j \:Il\'ldJing action than ever 

bdore. 

American ,tudent; d" "ut 'X,llit another World 

War. To thiS we have testlfi,:d in countless re' 

solutions, in mobili~ations, in prevIous strikes 

against war. It is the issuc of effectiveness, of 

str,ltegy, of organization that is now of trans

cCCl,lin~ !mrurt:-Llcc 

Two years agu our strike was primarily an 

educatiun:d gestun:. locw'lng the att~i1tion of 

students on the peril" of the world they inhabi:. 

Today it has matured to the point of power. 

The evcnt, that Will test that power and (he 
clarity of its :lpplicaticn are alarmingly self-evi

dent. Rcarma~ent of the Rhllld,l.Ild is the latest 

crisis to mdicatc the nearness of war. Internal 

events in Japan signify reneweu possibility If 
Japanese advance towa~d Russia. The halo· 

Ethiopi;.n conflict simmers dangerously. And our 

own government indicateil its war plano by a bil

lion dollar armam~"ts hud!~et. 

'The time has !"I:"ed for /)£Is,ive abhonence to 

war or a dehl!rIHg-.\Oc"ty approach to it. Even 
tlte ~,\[lh mbc;' /Jo","," mobilizatlOll--unpreceder.ted 

in its !-rcadtlt. llIc<lkulably valuabl~ as an ed,,",l

tion,'; .:cp - "ml1ot replace the stril{e wflO'~ e,'
sell,:e I.: r:1(1t it IS £I dres.' reheMs(l1 for tfte jat"
jill COllf',cts to come. 

Stril{e today and be cOlmted amollg those •. 110 
will resist the llext w,,,' 

We ask the Cllul"'r,ltion of college auministr,\

tions, but there will be those who will ref u:;~ to 

tolerate the strike, who, urged on by Hearst, will 

persecute its participants and invoke violence to 

suppress them. Will administrators who seek to 

sm<\sh this inspiring anti·war action today sup' 
port such an action in the event of war tomorrow? 

To surrender the militancy and purpose of this 

strik~ at the first sign of opposition is to pave the 

way for far greater retreats and concessions later. 

Let us understand now that the quest for peace 

is long anJ arduous and fraught with risks; the 

pressure of the jingoes will multiply rather th:m 

diminish as the crisis nears. If we are not pre

pared to rp.sist them now, will we be able to stand 

out against them in ? more tenS(' and hysterical 

atmosphere? Precisely the seriO! ~sness of the strike 

is our preparation for more crucial conflicts to 

come. 

The strike is a rehearsal for the future. It is 

also a tremendous influence on those fronts where 

our present day anti-war actions ar;:. being waged_ 

With the Nye-Kvale bill awaiting action in 
Washington, a strike of 350,000 students in its 

support will leave a profound impression in the 

Capitol and help drive the military department 

from our educational halls. 

With genuine neutrality circumvented, 4 stril{e 

of 350,000 students for the principle of no 10471$, 
credits or supplies to belligerents will indic4te 

th4t a~ least the student population of the United 

StIltes Aas 1e4med the lessons of the 1XJe inquiry. 

With W4T imminent, me stril{e will be OUT Te' 
• giTfll4tion to the w4T-m41{ers 4nd to the speta-

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1936 

SO'lS of the militllry budget: th4t we will not sup
port any war that the U. S. Government nuly 

undeTta~e. 

I 'Stop the Aggressor' Courtesy New Masses 

This is no altruistic crusade. It is a fight for 

our lives_ It demands, not pious lip-service to 

peace, not merely renewed declaration of our 

desire for peace, but immediate courageous ac

tion whose meaning will he plain to the instiga

tors of war. This is the role of the student strike 

against war: to unite students of all faiths, all 

colors and all creeds in one mighty assertation 

of their power and their determination. Strike 

against war! 

ABOLISH THE ROTC 

STOP AMERICAN WAI,t PREPARA

TIONS 

FIGHT REACTION 

WAR ANYWHERE MEANS WI\R 

EVERYWHERE 

THE NYE-KVALE BILL IS THE FIRST 

STEP 

SCHOOLS NOT BATTLESHIPS 

DEFEND ACADEMIC FREEDOM 

STOP THE AGGRESSOR 

SUPPORT THE OXFORD PLEDGE 

Amencan Student Union 

• 
THE FLOWER OF OUR PEOPLE 

The Cleveland City Council has vot.ed to en

dorse the American Youth Act, now pending 

before Congrc>$. The Council memorialited 

Congrcss to pass the hill and notified district re

presentatives and senators of its action. 
Meanwhile the newspaper columns are crowd

ed with articlcs about Youth and Its Problems; 

the book sections annoul'C:: new, definitive vol

umes on the solutllJn to the Youth Problem. Pres

ident Roosevelt, too, is solicitous about the young 

people of this land. In his Jefferson Day address 
to the Young Democr?ts of Mary!and he an

nounced that youth should "hold on to its dream," 

explaining that "America has need of it." "Youth 

should not work [,cfore the age of eighteen," he 

added. 
Well, well. But suppose, Mr. President, you 

and the Democratic Party, which controls Cong

ress, actually did something to attam these lofty 

ideals. Why not pass the A YA? And don't tell 

tiS it's too expensive. If you can afford a hillion 

Jollars for a destructive war machine, ypl> can 

afford much more tt) save America's youth, the 

hope of the future. 
To tell the truth, though, we don't expect 

you to do anything for the youth, of your own 

accord. Both your party and the so-called Re

publican Party arc politically and ideologically 

bankrupt. The sewil million youth who come of 

voting age evcry y':ar, will find their answer else

where. Brooklyn Coilege students have indi

cated overwhelming support for a Farmt'r-Labor 

Party, based primarily on the labor unions, fann

ing organitations, 'ld finJing its initiative in the 

Minnesota Farmcr-l.:Ihor Party. 
Discussion of YOllth and its future, hy those 

most intimately aware of the problems, is seri

ously needed. The New York City Cqnfcrence 

of the American Youth Congress will be held 

at Stuyvesant High Srhool May 9 and 10. Every 

single club in the Cullcgc can and should have its 

representatives at this conference. 

• 

• RECOMMENDED 
Borinage-absolutcly your last chance to see 

this remarkable film produced by Joris Ivens. 

N.ew Earth, Rain. and Industrial Symphony will 
also be shown_ Ivens will speak at each showing_ 

Continuous from 7 p.m. $.40 before 8:30 p.m., 

$.55 after. 58 St. Theatre, west of 7th Avenue. 

Cab Calloway-the king of swing is helping 

Al Jolson put over Warner's new musical, 'The 
Singing Kid. Also present are the remarkable 

Yacht Club Boys. Last days at the Strand Theat

re_ $.25 before 1 p_m. 

Macbeth-Shakespeare plus mammy singers 

and voodoo dancers, presented by the Federal 

Negro Theatre. At the Lafayette Theatre, Seven

th Ave. and 132 fit. Admission begins at $.25. 

Mr. Deeds Goes to 'Town-Director Frank 

Capra, scenario writer Robert Riskin, and come

dian (!) Gary ~per make this a worthy suc

cessor to It Happened One "Night. At the Music 
Hall. 

• QUOTATION 
MARKS 

The QII,·.\'li,," : Should the College Band 
hI..' di,'orcc(} frllm the l\OTC. or arc you 
in fa\'ur of the prescnt :-.tat1l"'? 

'fill' .']lIS'Zl'crs: I~y t'nrolll'll members of 
thr Co .!lege Balld. 

Din.ln.:t'<I. \\·ht'li the banel \ ... ·as CIl

tirt.' i."" under till: jt1ri~dictioll of the 
ROTC, it wa, ill a ,j.-plorahlc al1d ri
diculol1s cendition. \\'l1en the ~{usic 

Departlllent took a hand in ib super· 
vision. it arhic\'cd some degree of Iller· 
it and distillrtion. I f the band were 
compktely free frol11 the ROTC. it 
would get the support of the student 
botly which is so nc('e~,qry f", a school 
orga1Jization to attain success. 

-~;...,ronnan Fein '38 

• 
DivO!ced from ROTC. I do not 

believe music should be supervised 
by military discipline. The ROTC 
is for those desiring drills and dis
cipline. Mu.icians are solely inter
ested in their instruments and the 
music th~y play. 

1. C. '38 

• • 
Pr('~ent :-.tatl1:'. Thl~ pfl>s(~nt l11enl· 

hers uf tht' band, hcforc 'joining had 
heel1 aware that the hand was ·11l RO 
TC unit. I f anyone or any grnup feels 
that the hand should 1Iot be as:-ociatcd 
with ROTC. It"t lhenl organilt~ ~ sec
"",I hand soldy under the ~!usie Dc· 
partment. 

-Samuel Ribatsky '37 

• • • 
The ROTC always has been and 

always will be a brutalizing force 
which must be eliminated from our 
educational system. Its influence 
on the College Band has always 
been harmful and jingoistic. If war 
should come, we shall "snap the 
fife, and still the drum, and show 
the monster as she is." 

B. R. '38 
• • • 

I belie"e that at the prc·;rllt time. 
the assoc'iation with the ROTC is a 
necessary ('vii since the hand h.1'; no 
source of income for uniforms and in· 
strllmen!", other than that of the Mil 
itary Sciel1ce Department. Ulltil we 
can obtain \his income from other 
sources, we arc forced to rctnain undet 
the ROTC. if the College is to have a 
musical bam\. 

-B. K. '39 
• • • 

I would be very glad to see the 
band divorced from the Mili Sci 
department. There can be litt~e 

doubt that the department's con
trol has seriously hampered the ef
ficiency and activities of the band, 
as many students, because df ob
jection to military rule, refuse to 
join. There is no justification for 
War Department rule of our Col
lege Band. 

-Howard Goodman' 38 

• BOUND IN 
MOROCCO 

LlF/o ,;J . . ! f .. IJJl', a pl"y /Jy Richard 

.·11,1",:,' 'n (/11.1 Derek Patmore, DOllb· 

Itdll.\', DO",'1I, &. Co. $1.75. 

The di5illtl'gT~ltion of a personality fol-

10wing- a spiritual sh()ck, is the theme of 

a play resulting from tile combined efforts 

oi f{ichanl :\l<lillgton and Derek Pat

more. The "lay. "Life of a Lady" is a 

mawkisl: tale, mawkishly told. 

Lady Constance Lechdale, a fter the 

death of 'her lover in the \Vorld \Var, 
moves swiftly from lover to lover among 
the men of lier own class. until her jac.d 
senses will no longer react to what she 
calls "the hear!less, bodyless love-making 
of men of our c1as.;;." 

In des[lOration. she fastens attentions on 
a young professional boxer, for which she 
i" promptly ostracised by her social set. 
In defiance Lady Lechdale determines to 
marry her boxer-lover. But here too she 
is frpstrated. She goes finally to the 
Sahara. from where reports trickle back 
to England that she has married a petty 
desert chieftain. 

How much of this work is Aldington 
and how much Patmore, it is difficult to 
say. To tbose who have followed Alding
ton in his novels and his poetry. this 
latest work will enme as a bitter disap
pointment. There is in "Life of a Lady" 
none of the sr",uous imagery of his 
poems and but an occasional flash of the 
stinging acerbity that speaks out so fre
quently in his nowls. Inasmuch as this 
is a first play. it shonld be dealt with 
leniently. but c",ning from a man whose 
position is heyond dispute, it leaves but 
one thought-this experimental work 
should never haw been released for pub
lic perusal. "'e have every right to de
mand of an artist that he give us of 
his hest. "Life of a Lady" falls far short 
of the qllality that Aldington has led us 
to expect from his pen. 

Baldy 

• 
Federal Theatre to Play 

'Everyman' in Great Hall 

Aftt'r an ttllt'rmitlcl1t nine hundred yrar 
n~l in countless European churches. 
"l~"crYlllan" will playa one-night stand 
in the Great Hall tomorrow night. April 
17 at 8 :30 p.m. 

The play. a symholic treatise on the soul 
of man. is sponsored by the Federal 
Nfunicipal Theatre. Tohe last notahle per
formance of "Everyman" was given some 
thirty yrars ago at the old Mendrlsohn 
Hall, Broadway and 40 Street. It was a 
"smash hit" of the dav. 

Today. the use of -the Great Hall fM 
the performance is a significant advan
tage. The Gothic architecture of the 
auditorium adds to the mood of this 
medieval morality play. 

.Afte; the play, Mr. Ellis SI. Joseph 
Will diSCUSS the aims, purposes and a
chievements of the Federal Theatre. 
There is no admission charge. 

• SWING IT 
Ever sine: The Music GOts 'Rou"" 

s~arted makUlg the rounds, the jan ad
~ICts ha~e been arguing about the respec_ 
tlve. ments of swing versus sweet mUsic. 
WhIle there has been a great deal of talk 
defi.nitions ~a~e been lamentably absent: 
SWing mUSIC IS t~e playing of a tune in 
double ten.'p~ while various instruments 
Weave var.H\t~ons around it. Sweet music, 
howev~r,. IS Just the normal rendition of 
a song IR regular tempo, with reliance 
upon. ~ovel orchestrations to diminish 'he 
repetItious effect of chorus, verse, chorus, 
and final chorus. Naturally, swing pre
fers to dispense with words, while SWtet 
needs a vocal to break its monotony. This 
depa~tment prefers swing because of its 
rdatlve complexity, but the sweet fans 
have a strong. argument when they point 
?ut. that t"e virtue of popular mu,ic lies 
In Its w~istle-bility and that no one has 
ever ,:,hlstled swing. Let us turn to the 
month s offerings. 

S,wing Is Here! And Gene Krupa's 
SWing Band tells you all about it in one 
of the best recordings of the month. 
Here you have true swing: a hot rhythm 
and variations spun around it that .make 
you realize jazz is not merely a repetitious 
beat. On the reverse side, I hope Cabn" 
Liku My Music makes this disc tops. 

A fter finishing his swell clarinet work 
with Krupa, Benny Goodman leads his 
own ba~d in Cet flaPPy-the old song, 
but you ve never heard it played like this 
Chrjstop~er Columbus goes sailing on th; 
reverse Side to one of the hottest brrezes 
a clarinet can blow. 

The worst of the swing releases is 
Paul Whiteman's I'se a Muggi,,', whirh 
takes up two sides and becomes boriI'g, 
although there's some good trombone 
work in it. 

To this writer, Paul vVhiteman' has al. 
ways seemed an overly pretentious music
ian. wont to falsify jazz with a j'classi
caJ" approach. l'se a llfuggin' is a good 
example of his stuffiness, for th" "ecord 
never really lets itsc1 f go in the swillg 
manner. 

Th~ Negro people, having covered 
themse! ves with the glory 0 f swing, are 
now taking their fine voices into the con
cert halls. Marian Anderson sings the 
following spirituals beautifully: City 
Cal/ed II cavell, Lord I Call't Slav Awav 
and Heaven, Heaven. .' , 

Going from swing to sweet, America 
has made a poor showing. The best tune 
is the Austrian suicide song, Cloomy 
Sunday, and Paul Whiteman does it up 
blue. His work on the lush A Waltz TV"" 
Born in Vienna is smooth enough. 

Jack Hylton and his London boys do 
very nicely by When the Rai .. Co",.s 
Rol/illg Dow", which is a jingling melody 
you'll like. And he plays as well a5 

anyone can the sloppy She Shall Flat .. 
Music. 

Having heard from Austria and Eng
land. you'll be disgusted with America', 
high-hat Ray Noble. All you can do to 
his Yours Truly Is Truly Yours and TM 
Touch of Your Lips is to turn out the 
lights and dance .. _ but why dance? 

If you guys and you guys want to hear 
those Victor records, you can play them 
at the House Plan. And while you're at 
it, why not drop us a line and teil us your 
favorite bands, so we can r~view them 
for you? 

GOING HIGHBROW 

I-Laving disposed of swing and sweet, 
we can now turn from jazz to the classics, 
and look at what Victor has brought u': 
Melchior, Lehman, and List singing the 
first act of Die Walkltre. Melchior is in 
beautiful voice, and List does nobly. To 
this listener, Lehman's high notes were 
sometimes forced, and once, in the closing 
duet, she was even cute. Bruno Walter 
valiantly conducts the Vienna Philhar
monic, hut the violins arc frequently 
blurred. Yet in spite of a noticeable 
echo the album is well worth having . 

The Pro Arte Quartet plus Anthony 
Pini splendidly plays Schubert's Quintet 
ill C Major. This lovely quintet has be
come quite familiar to us because of the 
number of popular songs that are based 
on its melodies_ I know at least three 
"Spanish" dances stulen fr~m the Fourth 
Movement. The technique of recording 
was done with all of Victor's Red Sral 
excellence . 

S. P. 
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Socialist Position on War 
Viewpoint Counterposes the Immediate Demand fOT the 

Retraction of Protection from Big Business Abroad 

Lock and Key 
Selects Nine 
New Members 

BUTTONS ON SALE 
Buttons bearing the slogan, "Support 

April 22 Student Strike for Peace," arc 
now being sold in the alcoves for five 
cents. The proceeds of the sale will be 
usl'd by the Strike Committee to defray 
the expense of art work and lea Ret dis-
tribution. 

PAGES 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Private Lessons 

75c an hour 

Lillian Birnb.aum 
TRemont 2-5621 

Professor Edwin Perry Bergum, presi. 

dent of the College Section of the Teach

rs Union, LocalS, will address the An

ti.fascist Association of the Staffs of the 

College this Sunday on "The Writers' 

CongreSS and the Anti-fascist Front" in 

oom 126 at 3 :30 p.m. 

(Con/illlud from Pagt I, CO/""''' 1) 

stratt\ strike, boycott, use everY wea
pon of independent working c1;ss ac· 
tioll to elld the war. Above all raising 
lhe slogan of "Turn imperiali>t wa. 
into a victory inr socialism!" so thai 
one more socialist COUll try can conte to 

by supportin!!: the Allies. The Ameri· 
,;an Socialists refused and earned the 
cominendation oi the Russian Bolshe· 
"iks themselves. If the American wor· 
kers do support a war against Japan 
under the slogan of "Defend the 
l'SSR" the capitalists \\;11 wait only 
until they have mobilized their' armies 
and rais~ the war hysteria befl/.re they 
becoml' openly Fascist, and crush the 
workers' llrganizations. Then they wil1 
make a robber "peace" pact with Ja· 
pall and turn their artuies to the drs· 
truction and partitionmcnt of their So· 
viet Ally. 

Nine new members were elected into' ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Lock and Key, College honor society, , 

!Jr. Burgulli. professor of Engli.;h at 

New York University, is head of the 

hapter of the American l\>,,,ci,,tion of 

University Professors at th"t institution, 

He is also a member of the l'xceutivc 

board of the League of American \Vrit-

rs. 
A business meeting of the as;ociation 

~ill follow Professor BurgulII's speech, 
Ailer the regular report of the Exe
utive Committee. it is expected that the 

committee studying the findings of the 
Alumni group on conditiom at the Col· 
lege with report to the a"oeiatioll. 

Sunday's meeting will he the lhird 
nll.Il1thh meeting this s('me~t(·r. The as
oeilti~1I heard Arthur Kalle! of the Con
umers Cnion on the problems of the 

COI1~lllller at its hrst meeting. Last month 
Mall;:ing Johnson addressed lhe group on 
'The ~ cgro Congress-~an Anli-fasci ... t 

Force." 
1'!:o committee to study the Alulllni re

poris was appointed at th.: r eiJr1Jary 
meeting', Originally a group of sixteen it 
s no'''" constituted of cleven mt'll 

the aid of the Suviet Uniun. 

I mperialist alliances, l11utual "de· 
fcnsc" pacts, League of Nations sane· 
t ions, etc., create illusions, increase in
ternational tension, and actually hasten 
the olltbreak of war. To support them 
would compel Amerimn Socialists to 
support tht.' wars they precipitate. To 
lhl'St.· panaceas, Socialists counterpqsc 
th~ ill!lllediatc dctllaud for the with 
dra\\'al of protection fr0111 big busi· 
ness illterests abroad, and for full in· 

last week following the amalgamation of 
Lock and Key with Soph Skull. 

The new members are Murray Berg
trallm '36, Nat Gainen '36, Edward Gold
berger '36, Gahriel Wilner '36, Roy Ito-. 
wit '37. Gilbert R. Kahn '37, Chris MidI
el '37, Gilb,'rt T. Rothblatt '37. and Her-
bert Hobinson '37. 

lkrgtraum was Business ~fanag:er of 
the 193" Microcosm and a member of the 
Studl'lll Council. Thi5 year is Guillen's 
fourth on the varsity baseball team; he 
is now co-captain, Goldberger is editor 
of the 1936 Microcosm, copy editor of 
The Campus and managing editor of the 
Lavcn.kr Handbook. \Vilner is now lIlan
aging ,',Iilor of The Campus. Itowit and 
Mkhel arc co-caplains of the football 
team. Michel is also on the basehall 
team inl! Howit played for the ColIege, 

Recl'ntlya leader ui thl! Young COIn 
munist IllkrIlati~ ,)jal told the French 
Youllg Soe;'j!:sh til:t if tilev took rev· 
olutionary adion when Fr~ncc is al· 
lied in \\':Ir with the USSR, they would 
be rounter·rl'vo)utipll:try, and would be 
trcalt.'<i a~: sue'!. The Cotllluutlists 
would Op1H!St' rn'olutioll! (Shades 0' 

Lenin 1) Ilo\\" I::ueh more belihcre'll 
will Fr3.IH.'l' IJl'romc with this guaran
tee! How llJuch Illore rcady will the 
Cniled ~:tatcs he to start its air cady 
pianlll·d w .... on Japan! TIll' threat 01 
rl'n>ltltioll deiayt:d the world war from 
PHI" to jqi~, It i~ the main force for 
IWe'::': in til\' iJI,~lkrll world. And the 
(,'lflUlllllli:-t" arc pr('pareu to forsak<: 
it 1,-':· the 1:~H ',ry po:,sibility of using 
a rap;tali,t ,\1'111)' to defend the USSR. depend"n"e of American colonies. 

T!,', " an il1...· '''. I<'r the capitalist~ • 

Kahn is president of the '37 class, "as 
held various other offices on the class 
and is cOI'Y editor of The Campus. Roth
blatt is secrelary of the '37 class, was 
vice.c1"lllcellor of Soph Skull and is 
>ports editor of The Campus, Herbert 
Hohins"n is vice-p.':silknt of the Stnd
ellt Council. 

who 1:,,;,' tl)(' l'SSR will raise th' A-MEN REVIEW 
(Conti"ued from Page 1. Colun", 6) 

~1yers who played the part of "Ber 
tha." Miss Myers took the role on two 
days notice when it was learned that 
Anna Cocuzza will' had been rehears· 
ing the part was sick and would be 
unable to perform. 

~Io).'all Il[ its. liClt'lisc only to trick the 
rla .... s.1..·, ,tlsciou..; workers. In October, 
191i, aft':r tilt wurkers took power in 
H.l1:-.~ia. but bef(,,·c the Brtst-Litovsk 
Peace trea:y ",ith Cermany, the Jingo 
American Pn.':=-~ :lppealed to socialists 
tu ":-,uppurt their H .. ussian Coturadcs" 

F(lrlll~'r mcmhcrs of Lock and Key be
cause of the amal~al1lation automatically 
becallle memhers of Soph Skull, while 
I hose Ivho helollh"l'Il 10 the honorary 
Sophomore group were given credit to
," .. ants their admission to Lock amI Key. 

clt~:John'
llni\ile~it13 

SCHOOL of LAW 

SUMMER SESSION 

BEGINS JUNE 22 
___ ___o._----

Students admitted In 

June, September and February 

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT, 21 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. y, 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

Each Puff 
I smoke forp1easure. 

my minds at rest 

I smoke Luckies 

Less j\cid 

9 Light Smoke of rich, 

ripe-bodied tobacco 

" it's toasted" 

Recent chemical tests show* 
that other popular brands 
have an e~cf}~s of acidity 

, over Lucky' Strike offro~ 
53% to 100%. 

"RliSUU'$ ytRlRED BY 'INDePENDENT 'CHEMICAL 
LA80l1Al0RIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS 

less acid 

Excess of AcidityofOther Popular Brands OverluekyStrike Cigarette. 

• ~ .9 , " ~ . .. ; ; 0 

BALANCE I' : I LUCKY STRIKE : 

I BRA N D B tWlIRM- : ..... ,., 
i BRA N r1 c WHiifi!kikW~~ ~ it. 

lL2i~;;;B;:R;;;A;;N;;D;;~D;;:===~~;:::;;;;wq;f;0;";;~;~~.··jl 
.:::::::Jjii~\~~~~:~1:ij:~~f.~~il\;::;~~;Ut~;l~D;:~;~:;;~~ :mfl~~· 

-lilT'S TOASTED" , 
Your throat protection - against- irr-

CoPJTI,bt. 1938. The Amerltlln Tobac'co Compan, 
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Nine Swamps Savage Lacrosse Team Beaver Netmen Inter .. Class Tilt ELEVEN TO USE STADIUM 

Horne, Zlotnick Limit Visitors to Seven Safeties in 17-3 
Win; Beavers Collect 12 Hits in First Diamond Victory 

Faces St. Johns Start Campaign Ends Tournament 
For the first time since 1907 the Basker-

The Beaver gridmen, heretofore work_ 

ing out in the confines of the Hygiene 
gymnasium, will take to the great out
doors on Monday, inaugurating a series 
of practicc sessions in Lcy, :50hn Stadium. 

Still smartillg from their severe d.ub

hinl( at the h",,," of l<utgers last Satur-

The College basehall tea III had quite an Easter I'ar<l<le of its 
own over the holidays. Forgetting their wholesale batting slum]! for 
six hectic stanzas, the Beavers pumll1eled a quartet of Savage Insti
tute hurlers for no less than twelve hits .11 pounding out a 17-3 win. 

day. a ci"lermincd Lavender lacrosse team 
will play host to St. Johns College to
morrow. Tht., .".!lllapiilis cOlltingent is one 
of the strong",t in the country and should 
(lrovide the Beavers with plenty of action. 

The seven-innilll( COil test played Oil The College "Iliad will enter the gamc 
April 8, provided Irv Spanier's char- at the plate, to add to the maS'a,,·c. with a record of one victory and olle de
ges with their initial victory of their His colleal(ue, co-captain Lew 1I",neles feat, hayillg previously trounced Savage, 

also collel'led a pair of hits, tagging 17-9. Whether it was due to the presence tampaign. 
. , in the stands of till' comely Savage co-

the Savage .no,,",1 ,tafT for two t"uelv I fi h'b' . f Lcwisohn Stadiunl \vas treated to 1('( <;, the Bl'aV('r!-. gave a 1Il{' ex I ItJon 0 

sOlllething novel in L"vender '""ehall, d,,"hks, stickwork ami '1""e,L \Vith Bill Rock-
Score Two RUQs I well, Captain Purfield Kenl and Phil as this time it was the opposing unit 

which laid al! ihe egg,', and at th,' 
most iuopportul1t! tinie.... \Vhile an ar· 
my of Beavcr slugJ.{t'r~ was marching 
across the ruhln'r, J t."rry Hornt', who 
has been going great guns <;incc the 
Long Island l;niver,ity tussle, and 
mike Zlotnick were lIIaking life evell 
nl0re ntiserahlc for the downtown boy ..... , 
holding them to seven saftlit·s alld a 
trio of tallies_ 

Hubschman Leads Slugging 

The kstivitics be!(an at the ,.utsel: Gottfried Il'adilll( tIlt' attack',lhe College 
• , " • I rolled up flY<' goals hefore Savage could 

when lOllY htlaltco of Savage was! rally. A fter the physical educators had 
Illckl'd fol' two rtlll~ in the opcnill,!.{ iTln f hrought th~ COUllt up to 8-{) at the half, 

ill~. J II'-t to provt.' that what occurrt..'d I the Bcan'rs again turned on the heat and 

wa .... 110 accidellt, the Beavers readied I WOIl goiJlg' away. 

Falatil'o again in tht' lIext chaptp ... 1 Agaillst Hutgl'rs
t 

hO\\'CVCf, it was an 
l'UlIllt'rtlllg fur thrcf~ hit~ and four flllb. ':.'IV-il'eiy difTI'n:llt story. The Beavers 

j;1 (jill tklt point 011 it "'-:,b a case of 1H:\'l'r cotlld gc-t ~tartl'd. and were behind 
hllw Iliflll.\ 1,itdl('rs the Savage squad from the vcry first millutc of play. The 
('Ollie! "pal I' ill a IO!"iug cause. Tht., \\·ork of :\,'rmie BI(Jrk 011 the {It:ftnse and 
La\"(,lu!"r ~t'ofl'd ii\·e rtlllS ill th<..' third, 

Len lIuhschm;ln, fornH'r Jam(:; four tallw~ iT; til(,' following- fratne and 
Sam Simon 11l the ~oal were the only 
hril4ht sp~ t,- of the g;ltlle [or the College. 
~illJon ga\'l' a particularly fine perfor
mallce ill the Ilt.'ts, continually turning 
hack the rharglJ1R HlIt~ers forwards, and 
very few of Ihe fourteen goals chalked 

Monroe High School grid star and dia- two in the ;,,,11, Ait!'r the Sa'.'agemcn 
moud luminary. I(,~d the St. Nicks' har took their l11n: with t11c stick in the 
rage with a pt'rf(·('t i1atting uv<..'rag'C for sevellth, til(' galll(" \\,;IS c.:allnl h('cau:-;c 
the aft"fTi"OIl. l.l·l: (('I:trihuted a dOIl~ of the cold ,1I1C1 the fOllrtl'l'1l rlln lead 

The op"ning' salvos of the Ilew tennis 

st'ason will he f,red at Philauelphia this 

Saturday, as tltt:' College nellncn, un· 
dismayed by tlte L"okr deluges which 
washed out their match with Cdlum' 
hia, travel to lIlet·t the Swarthmore 
College team. 

Coach Oaniel Ilronstein's squad, se
lected frolll a large group of candidates. 
is rapidly taking form. At this writing, 
the team has been whittled down to 
len men, only four of whom arc cer
tain to play ill the nine inoividual mat
ches. six singles and three doubles, 
scheduled, 

Fred i\eubling', erstwhile captain, 
gained the right to fill the No. I spot 
for the tirst haIL of th" season, by dint 
of a straight-set victory over Captain 
Bernic Freedman on Tuesday. Neu
bling, whose brilliant victory last win· 
ter over Hob Madden, formcr junior 
star, seem~ to have given hint needed 
confidt·nrt. capitalized Oil his oppon
ent', erratic play to win 6-3. 6-4. Freed 
man allowed himself, as is his wont, 
very little margin of error and the 
many shots added to hearthreaking 
drives which just missed thc chalk told 
heavily on his control. 

Jesse Greenberg and Dave Linchetz 

ville Baskethall cup will be in jeopardy 

when th" '39 Class team will take on '37 
in the inter-class basketball tournament 
final in the main gymnasium tuday. 

'37, the heavy favorite, is in the finals 
for the first time since they won the 
championship three terms ago. This 
marks '39's first appearance in the final 
rOllnd after a year and a half of com
,jelition. 

The winners of the swimming meet 
held Thursday, Apl'il 2 are: 50 yard
T,·dd... Zaner; 100 yard-David Alex
'lIHIe;; 50 yard breaststroJ4e-Richard 
Kramer: a.HI 50 yard back-stroke-Fran
cis 1IcCarth),. 
---,"--------------

Sat. Nite - April 18th 
Dance From 10 P.M.-3 A.M. To 

1st Return Engagement of 

CAB CALLOWAY 
And His Cotton Club Orchestra 

Midnight $, .50 .... couple 

Floorshow I .00 ..... single 

ST. NICHOLAS PALACE 
69 West 66th Street 

Thc squad begins ils Spring practice 
in bettcr condition than previous years, 
sinte it is thc first La venuer unit to e"joy 
the advantage of Winter training. 

Benny Friednlan, whose contract was 
renewed hy thc Altllnni recently, will 
coach the team for his third season. 
Other coaches for thc team have not 
!)een dcfinitely determined as yet. 

New York LawSchool 
(Established 1891) 

Co-educational "" 

Three year course, 

leading to ·LL. B. degree 

Graduates entitled to take 

Bar Examination in N.Y. 

Small classes, selective enrollment 
"Dwight System" of instruction 

Late afternoon and evening sessions 

Applicants must have completed 
two years' college work 

Address: For further information-Call New 
Theatre, 156 West 44th Street, 

BRyant 9-8378 
REGISTRAR, N.Y. Law School 

253 Broadway, N.Y. City hIe and a ~ill~'k IItlt ,If tWt) challct's the Beavers had am;'isscd. tiP against him were atributed to his play, arc: the other regulars. -, -- ---' ____ ' ____ -----, -------~==----=-~=~-=-=-=---=--____ ~I ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:=============~ 

Yankees vs. Senators 
Griffith Stadium 

Washington, D. C. 

.. : .... : .•.•.. ~ ....... . 

.. the President of the 
United States throws out the first 
ball ... and the 1936 seaSOlJ isolJ 

Baseball, , , it's America's 
outstanding gift to 
the world of sport 

SENATORS, representatives, states
men,judges,doctors,lawyers,busi

ness men and Jimmy the office boy ... 
they're all out for the opening game. 

Thrills never to be forgotten ... 
perhaps a home run ... or an electri-
fying no-hit game ... perhaps some 
callow recruit, unheard of in the big 
time, smas~ing his way into the 
hearts of the fans. 

Baseball brings pleasure to the 
millions who watch it, and 
rewards the stars who play it. 

1nusf he deserved. • • 

At every game and wherever you ~o 
you will find people enjoying Chesterfields. 

Why ... because Chesterfields are outstand
ing for the pleasure they give ... outstanding 
for mildness ... outstanding for better taste. 

More and more smokers,men and women 
both, enjoy Chesterfield's pleasing taste 'and 
aroma ... such popularity must be deserved. 


